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Juniors Entertained at
Luncheon
,\llIllwl F.n'nl Takes Place at
atotucan
The Mohican Here! was the scene
of a splendid occasion last Saturday
afternoon, when the Juniors and
Senters were gathered toget h er- to
celebrate the annual banquet between
the two upper classes. The luncheon
was given in the Mohican ball-room,
filled with innumerable small tables,
with several guests at each and one
0\" two Seniors presf dlng. The affair
began about one thirty and lasted
until nearly four. President Mar-
shall, Dr, Lawrence and Mrs.
Lawrence. Dr. Et-b and Mrs. Erb,
l\Ji!"s Shear-er. DJ'. Benedict and Miss
Leahy were the guests of honor of
the two ctasses.
Dur-I'ng- the> courses the Seniors saug
LO t heti- .l un ior- guests and the Juniors
tater replied, expt-esai ng- their loyal-
ty and love tor the Senters. Eleanor
'tvoo« w ho made a very charming and
clever toast-mistress, introduced Dr.
Lawrence as the first speaker of those
urcseru. He exuressert with deep sin-
(,(,l'ity th o gl'eal fecling of gratitudc.
love an(l n.'spect that he himself Hnd all
of the students havp for President
!I!ursha1J, lie had it wOI'd fllso fol'
('[l(>h or th(' 1\\'0 ('bsse~ represented.
.1 \\'onl thn1 was strong' and of good
Ch('('l' and full of frienflly intel'('sL
J)r. EI'IJ was the ~ccond spcaker of
the afternoon, and his main message
to the classcs and to everyone
pl'csent was the one significant word,
"Cong-ra tulations~congrn tulations to
everybody for evel'ything!"
Miss Leahy's message was one of
coul'age to all, a wish that the claf>ses
will always maintain their shining
armor of courage no matter what
pl'evails, and a hope that espec:ally in
the years to come, however trying
they may be, \,'e shall still be strong
and of good courage.
!\fiss Shearer's word for the ~tu-
dcnts was deiicately couched in tel'ms
of art. She ~})ol,e of OUl' fOUl' years
at C, C. as the concentration upon a
great art problem and how, as the
years sped by, each year EUW some-
thing added to the pl'oblem. some-
thing more of richne.<:::s and beauty
nnd development, until when the last
moment came we found that \\'e had
put the finnl touches to a beautiful
piecE' of wOl'k~that we had emel'ged
fl'om our four years with something
of lasting value and beauty.
The last f;peal,er was President
1\I:lr~h:tll who spoke to us of three
wOl'dR. Confidence, Courage and Con-
~truction. He expre-:.'sed his deep con-
fidence in us as workers of and for
C. C.. f>llllrJ'ed us on to carry high
the bannel' of courage, and pictured
to those present, in glowing terms,
the welfare, ideals and standards of
C, C, as a l'ich tapestry, day by day
growing to gl'eater beauty and per-
fection under the skillful flying
fingers of its workers, the students
and faculty.
The banquet was bra ugh t to a
fitting end by the college song to
President Marshall followed by the
Alma :!\fateI'.
As favors the Juniors were pre-
sented with unique little greejl glass
boxes with a dashing black pirate on
the covel', and the place-cal'ds were
decorated with a ship full sail ahead
in token of the Juniol' class symbol.
Various Officers Elected
At a regula!' amalgamation meeting
held on Tuesday. April 2-1. the fol-
lowing officers of student organiza-
tions wer-e elected:
Scrvtcc T£<tguc
Vice President .. , .... , Fanny Young
Secr-etar-y , Genevieve Benezet
Tr-easur-er ... Helen Oakley
Chairman of Entertainment
Committee ." .. .Oonstance Green
Chairman of Campus Committee
Betty Seward
Athlclic Assoctauou
Vice President Emily 'I'omltnson
Secretary , Elizabeth Hartshorn
'I'rea stn-er Constance Ganoe
Chairman of Outing Club. Mar-y Bond
Chairman of Health Rules
Fru nces Gabriel
Dramatic Club
Vice 'president ". Norrna Liebling
Secretary ,., .. Etenuor- Tyler
Treasurer .... Gertrude Smith
])cbllLing CIII!)
Chairman .. , .Frances W'ells
VESPERS SERMON BASED
ON NEW BOOK
Rc,·. ,'1, GOI'(lon Gilkc)' Sjlcal.::s
Reverl?nd ,1. Gordon Gilkey of the
South Congregational Church of
Springfield, Massachusetts, speaker at
Vespers, begnn his sel'mon with the
Questio.n. "Can a pet'son who has no
sense of Ood gain one?" Thel'e are
many people eager to gain a sense of
God and willing to try, but who fail
to do lOa, continued Dl'. Gilkey.
More than all else, he said, do small
hindl'ances keep people from gaining
this sense of God. As an uncom-
fortable chair at a concert keeps a
person from enjoying the music, so
little things have the power to limit
our vision and blind our sense of Gael.
It is only in a rare moment that we
achieve that coordination of intel'nal
power and outside stimulus that gives
fal' vision.
Before discussing what people can
do to gain a sense of God, Dr. Gilkey
explained just what he considered "a
sense of God", A sense of God is an
experience of God. Contrary to com-
mon thought, an experience of God
has no element of the stl'ange, the
bizalTe or the spectacular. The J)I'e-
cise form in which this perfot'mance
comes to one is conditioned by his
tf'mperament, tl'aining and environ-
ment, and it comes often as a sudden,
overwhelming experience, at an un-
expected time and in a climactic wny,
DI', Gilkey then proceeded to list
the actual things one can do to in-
crease his own sense of God, three
simJ)le. modern things that tend to
increase the vividness of the sense of
God,
First, said Dr. Gilkey, put out of
your life that which seems to you
yourself unworthy. No one can tell
you what is worthy Or unworthy.
Each one of us must learn to under-
stand his higher nature and under-
take his own pel'sonal purging.
Secondly, deliberately repeat what-
ever act stimulates your own higher
power. Again there is no universal
I'ule~each one knows what the parti-
cular stimulus is.
A third point~one overlooked by
most Protestant Christians-is to re-
(Oontinued on pa"e 3, column !J)
Plans Nearly Completed
for Junior Prom
tutercst ]IWI~IRCS .ts Event DnlWS
X<"lU'
May rourth and fifth are the dates
set for Junior prom week-end. Early
Friday the campus will begin to look
like a. co-ed institution and b)' F'riday
night it should be necesenr-y to have
the New London police officer at the
intersection between New London
Hall and BlackStone to r-eg-ulate
vehicle n-ame. Social activities will
start orr no doubt with many dinner
parties Friday night. 'I'h e fh-st
scheduled entel't;)inment for the royal
guests is a vaudeville performance put
on by local talent. At ton that even-
ing there will be a dance in Knowl-
ton which lasts until two. Saturday
m o r-ning- there will be the usual base-
ba ll game between the Prom men
and their hostesses. A tea dance will
be given Saturda.y afternoon and
finally Saturday night will be Junior
Prom, the sr-eat-event. It will begin
at elg-h t-Lhh-fy and end at twelve
There will be twelve program dances
and two cxu-us. Supper- will be ser-ved
between the sixth and seventh dances
L;)ITY Colden's ol'chestra will fur-
nisll the music. The Prom commit-
tee is composed of A lice SaffIH'd,
Margaret Burroughs, Elizabeth Mc-
Laughlin and lTelen Smith, clfITll'!1l01l
DR. ROSENBACH BUYS
ORIGINAL
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
The original Alice III WOllderland
which was wl'ilten in Lewis Carroll's
own hand and 1)l'esentec1 in her child-
hood to Mrs, Alice Pleasant Har-
g:'eaves has recently been sold in
Cothby's auction rooms in London to
Dl', A, S. W. Rosenbach fot' $75,259.80.
This is the highest price that has
evel' been paid fat' an a uthOl"S manu-
script. The British Museum bid
vainly trying to save it for the
British nation. Dr. Rosenbach feels
that this is. Pl'operly a British na-
tional tl"eaSure and offered to sell the
work for the price paid and also of-
fered to contribute 1,000 pounds to-
ward raising a fund by popular sub-
scription to purchase the book for
the nation but added that if the book
was to go into J)I'ivate hands he
wanted it himself.
The book was stal'ted sixty-five
yeal's ago when the young teacher of
mathematics used to take three little
girls out rowing, They used to heg
him for a story with the ('e!'ult that
he chose one of them as his heroine
and produced the classic. dliee III
l\'onder/and. Later, he wrote it do\'\"n
himself on ninety-two sheets of paper
and illustrated it with drawings
which later became the basis for the
famous illustrations by Sir John
TenneL He then placed a small pic-
ture at the real Alice on the last page
and wrote in illuminated letters on
the first page, "A Christmas gift to a
dear child in, memory of a Summer
day," and presented it to the little
girl. Today she lives, in a house that
may be called a mansion and she has
been forced to put up a sign that
reads: "To rent, funlishec!, this his-
toric mansion". and Dl'. Rosen bach
owns A/iee III lVolldc,.{(lI/d.
1
"College Blues" Presented
Tonight
Musl('lll COlll<.'d;rTo Be Gtvcn rO!o
:Bn(IOwI1lCIiL PH.IUI
Tonight in the gym at 7:-15 will be
given something new and different
for the college to witness, There
have been plays, both long and short,
separate cntertatnmems, concerts, and
debates fOI" amusement, but the en-
tertainment tonight is in a class by
itself. In short, it is a musical com-
edy e ntf tled the "College Blues", to
be given for the endowment fund and
dedicated to the Bentor-s.
'I'h ls musical comedy will be given
in two nets, of two scenes each. The
scenes are familiar college scenes and
every little touch will be udded to
make the m-oper atmosphere. 'l'he
plot revolves around a group of col-
lege glrla, s-h owlng- the experiences
and misunderstandings which may
happen to anyone,
The features of the evening will be
several new song hits, dance steps,
and several eurnrtees. Dur-Ing- inter-
mission, the orchestra, which will
play for the Service League dance 10
I)e given at Knowlton directly after
tile mUHiC'1I1comedy, will play fOl' the
audience. Come and bring yOUl"man.
Plan to be in yoU!' seat early.
MT. HOLYOKE TO HOLD
POETRY CONTEST
Anna, JJlIlId.gl'cn O. 0, Rc-Iwcscnl:tti,·c
Mount Holyoke College conducts
annually an Intercollegiate Poetry
Contest fol' a prize ot one hundred
dollars given in memory of Irene
Glascock of the class of '22, To
this contest are invited various
colleges by Mount Holyoke, the par-
ticipants differing from year to year.
This year Connecticut has been in-
vited to participate, and Anna C,
Lundgren '28, has been chosen by the
judges who examined the manuscripts
submitted as being the most com-
petent t"epresentative. Each represen-
tative reads verse of his own com-
position for about ten minutes. After
the reading, the judges examine the
manuscripts submitted and award th'e
prize in consideration both of the
reading and the poetry. The partici-
pants announced for this year are'
Mount Holyoke, Dartmouth, and Con-
necticut. In past years Vassar, Smith,
Wellesley, Harvard, Yale, Bryn 1\fawr,
and Amhel'st have all been repre--
sented.
"NEWS" ELECTIONS
At a recent meeting of the NC10il
board the following elections were
made:
Managing Editor-Betty Kane,
Business Manager~Katherine Cong-
don.
Junior Associate Editor-Eleanor
Tyler.
Assistant BusineEs Manager~l\rar-
jode Nash,
1\'[ary Slayter '29 has been
selected to represent C. C. in
New York at Junior Month,
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT
During the past week we have \\'It-
nessed the official passing of Student
Government power from the hands of
the class of '28. To the heads of this
organization we owe a gl"eat deal fOI'
the inspiration and ideals which they
have upheld before us. SUI'ely and
firmly they have gone about their
task of building up a Student Govem-
ment that will be a prominent factor
in the lives of the student body. So
capable have they been in their work,
that after on ly two years of a new
Student Government, they have passed
Lo '29 a stable, well-grounded organi-
zation. As '28 has proven itself com-
pete-nt, .so we believe '29 will be able
to follow the path that has been so
clearly pointed out.
SPRING IS HERE !
Although the wintry winds still may
tlo\\', and you may even yet awaken
~ome morning to find C. C. buried
'neath a soft white blanket of snow,
there al'e never-the-Iess, occasional
delicate little green shoots of grass
sprouting here and t.here on our here-
to-fore barren campus. As the ideal
Is a beautiful velvety greensward by
May Day, It behooves every faithful
daughter to aid the few sunbeams
that struggle through the clouds
rather than to retard :\Iother Nature's
progress with a heavy sale or a sharp
"spike" heel. In other words, when
you start across the grass next time,
stop and look at those signs you have
been stumbling over since February,
and KEEP OFF THE GRASS.
WHILE OTHER
COLLEGES-
] tm-vm-d and Puthe Film Comr),tlll)'
Ha rvn r-d nrversnv and Pa the Film
Cornpanv have joined rorces to give
motion pictures a new place, and an
tmuortant one, in education. Har-
vurd tauoratortes will be the "oroduc-
duct ton lots" in which educational
films, to supplement lectures and text
books, will be made. Present filming
Is in the geology field. The pictures
will be made under the direction of
experts in the educational field
u-oveted upon, so that the films will
be thoroughly authentic. Upon com-
pletion they will be available to col-
leges and secondary schools. Carner-
men will follow Har-var-d expeditions,
and recor-d all phases of resea rch ac-
tivity,-'J'llc ':\'ClO .'-;tlldcllt,
would you i\lllrl')' TJindbcl'gh?
Only 29 of 159 girls in South Hall
at the University of xnssourt would
marry Colonel Lindgergh, if they had
the chance. Eleven of the 29 were
ready to marry the airman without
hesitation; 15 wanted to "date him"
first, and three felt that It "wouldn't
be bad at all tp stand beside so famous
a man." Of those who voted nega-
tively, 63 were in love with some one
else; 17 said the Colonel is too nonu-
lar; 12 did not care for his type; 6
wer-e afraid he might be killed any
minute, and 3 refused to marry a
famous man and be known only as
his wife.-The XCIC Student.
xcw ,JCI'SC)' Ooucgc Ptunutng to
E~lllblisil Prcnch House
• At the New Jersey College for
Women the establishment of a Fr-ench
house on Campus Is contemplated for
next year, This is to be a dot-mf tcr-y
huusing twenty-nine stude-nts and two
member's of the Fr-ench faculty. The
l'ulQI,; o t, lhe house will be the ordirrar-y
college r-eg ula.t iona with l:(he exception
that the occupants must take a pledge
to speak I?l'ench only as far as possi-
ble. Besides learning to speak the
language, the students will d'iscovel'
something oC the chat'm of I"rench
life. They will subscribe fol' a. num-
ber of French papers and magazines
and receive the best of the new
French bonks. The establishment of
this house is regarded as a great step
in the teaching of the French lan-
guage.
-Yeli ,J('/"'~rJlCul/eyc (or 1l'OIllCII Netcs.
1)1'. Cndnmn Gi\'C~ His Views on
{'IHIj)ol Exorcise
Asked by the Harvard Crimson it
he thought college chapel exercises
should be made conpulsory, Dr.
Samuel Pal'kes Cadman of the Cen-
tral Congl'egational Church, New
York, replied: "They are no longer
necessary in colleges. Many institu-
tions still insist upon students attend-
ing chapel, but a great many have
abolished the Idea, and in a university
like Harvard it Is indeed justifiable.
'rhe mere fact. however, that there is
no required chapel attendance does
not mean that one must tUl"n his back
upon it. President Angell, of Yale,
told me I'ecently that voluntary at-
tendance had proved more satis-
factory at Yale than the old system."
-Xoc Studcnt.
BULL-SESSIONS APPROVED
The Daily of Northwestern Uni-
versity recently published an editorial
laUding the "bull-session" as one of
the most educational features of
American college life. Probably this
is a first stroke for a mO\'ement which
will put the time-honored sport on a
level with college lectures. For years
there has been a constant plea for
"individuality," "independence of
thought," "originality" and many
other desirable qualities in the col-
ODE TO A RAINDROP AT
C. C.
"Gee--Isn't this the greatest weather!"
Gaily shouts a laughing girl,
And I smiled and shook the rutndroos
From my own dejected curl.
All about me fell the ru lnd r-ops
Not a thin spray, like the mist
But a beating storm and blowing.
See the sailing vessels list!
Yet no one among these girls here
Seems dismayed by April's springs
l\Iaidens, str-onger than the flowers
Each poet names them when he
sings.
None but loved this Ap t-ll torrent
"Why?" the grumbling townsfolk
say,
"Why'!" oh heal' ihe laughing an-
swer-
"Why'!"-,Ve have no Gym today!"
D. D. '28.
----
FROM THE PRESS
A recent SU1"Veyof the college r-u les
that restricted the conduct of students
at Harvard and Mt. Holyoke in their
early days r-evea.led that at Harvard
where religious liberty is boasted of to-
day resu-Icttons wer-e ut.rlng ent.ly en-
for-ced and that at Mt. Holyoke girls
were required to wash potatoes a.o an
entrance requirement, it was learned
yesterday, The Harvard rules in 1734
governing rellgious observance were
as follows:
"All the scholar-s shall, at sunset in
the aveni ng pt'ecedtng tile LONl's dav.
retire to t heir- cha rnber-s, ana not un-
necessarily leave them, and all dis-
orders on said evenings shall. be
punished as violations of the Sab bn t h
::I.1·e. And everv ach oIa r-, on the LOI'd's
day, shall careruny apply himself to
the Duties of Religion and Piety.
And whosoe\'el' shall profane sa.id Day
by unnecessary Business or" Visiting,
,"Yalldng on the common, 01' in the
Stl'eets or Fields in the town of Cam-
bddge, 01' by any sort or Diversion
before sunset~shall be fined 10
shillings."
The I'ules governing IIl1. Holyoke
girls were as follows:
"No young lad~' shall become a
member of 1\[1. llolyokeseminury who
cannot kindle a fire, wash potatoes,
repeat the multiplication table, and at
least two-thil'ds of the shol·ter cate-
chism,
"No young lady shall devote more
than one haUl' a day to miscellaneous
reading. The 11 /lullfic Jfoufld.ll, Shake-
speare, Scott's 'Yorks, Robinson CI'U-
soe, and other immoml works al'e
strictly lll'ohibited.
"No young lady is expected to have
any gentlemen acquaintances, unle~s
they are retlll'necl mission", ries aI'
agents of benevolent societies. D:l-
guen-otypes and plaster busts are also
pl"Ohibited."-Rostoll fir mid.
lege ~nan, and an ever-accompanying
waggmg of heads over the faihll'e of
such admirable virtues to appear. Yet
what chancellor or president, dean of
men, or women, for that matter,
would do aught but claim the bull ses-
sion as "born in vice and bred in
iniquity."
The fact remains, that in the hum-
ble, the out-cast bUll-session, is the
lordly "seminar" in full action. Where
is there found a greater, an equal
frankness? ,"Vhere is there liberty of
expression, with repression, in equal
degree?
'Ve know of no college class where
the rapid exchange of enthusiasm, of
facts and ideas goes on with the pace
or such a grouping, say at two o'clock
in the morning."-1fomlillc Oracle.
"ENOUGH ROPE"
By Dorothy Parker
"Oh, life is a glorious cycle of song,
A medley or externporanea
And love is a thing that can never
go wrong,
And I am Marie of Rumania."
In this vein, a little bitter, a little
foolish, not too poetical, and still al-
together captivating, Dot-o thv Parker
has written all the poems in her brief
collection, "Enough Rope." In fact,
cheerful cynicism is the keynote of all
her poetry (it really is poetry in that
it r-hymea.) Each little verse, boiled
unrelentingly down, becomes a mere
cynical idea, usually the same idea
as that of the verse before. Each
frivolous jingle mocks life as dreary
and love as fleeting. And yet, for all
their lack of art, all their seeming
lack of sincerity, there is real charm
in the singing quality of these poems
and in the rather bitter truths that
underlie their f'r-Ivol it.y. You feel as
you read them that you might have
wr-ttten them your-self at a bitter,
careless moment. "Autobiography,"
tal' instance, finds a resp onslve chord.
"Oh, both my shoes are shiny new
And pristine is my hat,
My dress Is 1922
1\ly life is all like that."
Of course, "Enough Rope" is not
l'eally worth\\Thile, as "worthwhile"
books go. It is too light and gay, in
spite of its germs of truth-too in-
consequential. But it is charming en-
tertainment for a light, appreciative
moment. And while you are being
entertained, you wonder curiously
about Dorothy Parker herself. Does
she write these verses to satisfy a
really cynical turn of mind, or merely
because she can write them easily?
I hope, for her sake, it is the latter.
It must be rather difficult to look at
life always cynically, even with a little
cheerful philosophy thrown in.
UP AT NEW HAVEN
Seniors at Yale, following one of
those traditional customs which are
sometimes meaningless and stupid,
have been declal'ing themselves on
many matters in the annual Class Vote,
Among other things, they think Eng-
lish the most valuable of their studies
and psychology the least valuable.
They admire Lindbergh more than any
other living man, and they consider
him and ::\Iussolini the most outstand-
in~. figures of "the day. They believe
that prohibition has harmed college
life.
Perhaps it is fortunate for the com-
fort of these Yale seniors that they
an:> asked only their opinions, and not
the reasons for these opinions. We
could really enjoy hearing the captain
of the football team explain just why
"If" is his favorite poem and Thomas
Hardy his rm'orite prose author.
'''e'd like to hear more about how col-
lege nfe is injured by prohibition.
This douhting nature of ours may still
lead us into trouble.
-Ye/(; JC/'scJ/ ('of/('ge (or 117011//"11.
-
,
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[eel inadequately prepar-ed to attend
class, George H. Shay, '30, is the in-
structor who holds forth once a week.
He calls 1'011 regutar-ly so the vnga-
bonders, who number about sixteen,
find it necessary to cut their regulur
ctnsses at times in order to attend the
extrn-currtcutar- sessions, proressor
Shay lectures rrom carefully prepared
briefs, supplemented with blackboard
diagrams. One of the students has
explained the aim:
-we have united our chosen few
for the express purpose of eliminat-
ing a definite objectionable element
which has arisen In our crass. A stu-
dent mark!'; our quiz papers, and f r
is absotutetv necessar-y that every man
kn ow the course as cold as the Arcuc
regions. FOI' this reason, and only
this, have we devoted one hour a
week to American g'o ver-nment.."
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Beal. A. "moltr'"I, Pres. G_. B, Prat, Vlu ....'".
Will. H. flee.n, Vln,PrllS.
Earl, W. StaJIIlII, Vlce,Prell.,Cuhler
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
\'RSP-'~H:S SER310N R.\SEO OX
;'\I'EW nOOI{
(Concluded from l)agc 1, column 2)
member that God is tl'ylng to find you
all the time. Dr. Gilkey in conclud-
"Ing, said, "Tonight as you pray, r-e-
mind yOurself that Cod is trying to
find you more ihun you are trying to
find Him."
1t is in ter-esting to know that 1\11"
Gilkey based his Hermon upon the
last chapter of a. now book, 'I'll(' (""'-
't/july 'If llrJl/, which he will jlLl1)!iJolh
this apr-ing ,
138 State Street NEW LONDON
Compliments of
158 State Street
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
-
236 State Street, New LondonTHE COLONIAL SHOPPE The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
305 Stille St. New London. Ooun.
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION
The Mariners
Savtngs Bauh
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH, TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Wentworth Bakery Connecticut College
BookstoreKINNEY SHOES
53 Balik Street, New London, Conn,
DRESS
NOVELTY } STYLES
SPORT
SERVICE
$2.98 to $4.98
CO~LEGE
SUPPLIES
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight. $1.29
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GI FTS and NOVE LTI ES
Phone 9350
New London, Conn.
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
UERIDIAN and cmmoa STREEl'S
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CALENDAR
Saturday. April 28-"College
Blues", a musical comedy; Ser-
vice League dance.
Sunday, April 29-Ye8pel'S,
Rev. Malcolm Taylor.
Monday, April 30-Philo$ophy
Club.
'puesday, 1\1 a y I-Cerman
Club.
"'ednesday, M<lY 2-HistOI'Y
Club.
Thursday, May 3-Syc Club
lecture; Math Club.
Friclay, May 4-Vaudeville;
dance.
saturday, May 5-Baseball
game; Tea dance; Junior Prom.
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London. Conn.
CROWN THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET
New London, Conn.
Rockwell & Co.
New London, Conn.
and Misses'
253 STATE ST.
Women's
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
\ Formerly Marinello) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
HOOVER POPULAR CANDIDATE WITH STUDENTS
College
Cincinnati, University of
Cornell ..
Pennsylvania, University of ..
New York University ,
Wesleyan (Connecticut) .
Middlebury
Kentucky, University of ..
North Dakota, University of ..
Arizona, University of
Penn State .
Harvard .
Wellesley .
Dartmouth
Connecticut College for Women
West Virginia, University of
Mount Holyoke .
Michigan, University of .
Ohio University ..
Nevada, University of .
Smith .
Bryn Mawr ..
Princeton
South Dakota, University of. .
George Washington
Vermont, University of .
Montana, University of
Alabama. University of
Colgate
Idaho. University ot
Bowdoin
Brown
washington University
Syracuse
Missouri, University of
Louisiana, University oL. _ .
Chicago .. ~ .
Georgia, University of .
Iowa. University of
Johns Hopkins ..
DElIOCRA'IS
SmIth Reed-
436 34
436 33
3.036 246
1,522 89
119 122
110
146
72
147
390
1,380
68
272
57
331
47
728
146
72
127
93
256
96
337
245
108
140
80
159
34
'"173
427
25
'"291
196
568
127
13,534
REPUBLICANS
Hoover
1,281
816
3.139
1,220
278
357
172
84
206
1,043
1,841
435
638
350
335
570
2,540
604
107
373
114
724
122
521
289
183
44
426
250
130
640
196
694
'8
362
363
60
'07
222
22,086
32
31
41
58
363
2
20
9
49
6
75
9
17
10
2
20
10
183
2
7
19
4
17
3
14
240
9
18
lA8
181
31
42
12
2,208
Dawes
106
149
395
206
61
38
8
11
48
215
230
89
171
74
32
67
152
80
9
155
13
119
56
79
22
72
2
.~
9
90
3
60•66
122
24
67
5
3.223
Ritchie
13
63
169
153
44
\Valsh Donahey
8
24 10
488
WUlls
3.
17
24
2
1
29
40
2
s,
21
2
27
145
2
1
1
1
12
3
5
443
A Touch of Gaiety
in our new
Spring Footwear
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs. :McCallnm Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
(loraflr State &I1d Green 8bfleU
According to the [ndeprnd-cRf the results of- their country-wide university
ballot show that Hoover received ntmcet hair the votes or students and faculty
in thirty-nine colleges and universities. Smith came in only a fair second with
Reed following for the Democrats and Dawes and Lowden traBing after
Hoover. The ten men chosen to appear on the ballots received in all 46,879
votes while the total count for all choices approached 60,000. However among
those were some names not generally listed'",such as Will Rogers, Aimee Semple
McPherson, "Big Bill" Thompson at' Chicago, Lindburgh, Norman Thomas,
President Butler of Columbia, and a college professor. In the five women's
colleges that took part Hoover was overwhelmingly the winner. The entire
list follows:
College
Cincinnati, University of
Cor-nel l
Pennsyl vanta. University of
New York University .
Wesleyan (Connecticut) .
Middlebury
Kentucky. University of
North Dakota, University of
Arizona, University of
Penn Stale .
Harvard
Wellesley
Dartmouth
Connecticut College for Women
West Virginia, University of ..
Mount Holyoke
Michigan, University ot'
Ohio University ..
Nevada, University of
Smith
Bryn Mawr
Princeton
South Dakota, University 0(..
George Washington ...
Vermont, University of
Montana, University of
Alabama, University of
Colgate .. . .
Idaho, University of
Bowdoin
Brown
Washington University
Syracuse ...
Missouri. University ot
Louisiana, University ot
Chicago ....
Georgia, University of
Iowa, University at
Johns Hopkins
21
55 10
5 38 10
16
6 23 15
39 21 13
274 266 48
10 7 5
33 12 3
14 11
24 44 175
7 14 2
64 53 19
5 12 93
321
19 7 2
18 9
81 7 5
25
74 61 19
9 2
6 102
49 12 3
493
1 12 1
2
9 17 1
2 1 8
7 13 2
1 14 2
44 31 16
20 90 19
] 0 12
not reported
90 7 1
1.370 1,058
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
:Plower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AND-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 STATE STREET Phone 8490
Lowden
34
39
106
50
14
6
4
44
44
66
183
18
48
23
41
31
95
9
5
77
7
66
158
62
6
33
Curtis
9
10
43
15
2
BRATER'S
102 MAIN STREET
FIN"E HAND~CAll VED
PHOTO FRAMES
PICTURES-PIC'l'URE FR1UIING
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Lar ..ut and M_t Up-*'o-DaN
E.tabU-.h,ment 1.D New LO'IIdoD
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN o. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
Th. Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
2
1
2
18
52
3
6
6
11
5
10
4
1
2
1
3
22
7
7
28 4 2
23 5 3
2 1
57 1 17
24 2 12
74 3 4
3
17 1 2
155 10 15
73'
524 not reported
14 ~
2,194 275
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Establtshed !S50
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S":ATE ST. New London, Conn.
